Abstract-The teaching of computer programming is one of the greatest challenges that have remained for years in Computer Science Education. A particular case is computer programming course for the beginners. While the traditional objectivist lecture-based approaches do not actively engage students to achieve their learning outcome, we believe that integrating some cutting-edge processes and practices like agile method into the teaching approaches will be leverage. Agile software development has gained widespread popularity and acceptance in the software industry and integrating the ideas into teaching will be constructive. In the educational system, while the positive impact of agile principles has been felt on students' projects, none has been experienced on the teaching aspect. Therefore, this paper proposes the use of agile process in the teaching of first year programming courses. The goal is to help the beginners develop their programming skills, proffer a teaching technology that maximizes students' chances of engagement, improve teaching as teachers reflects on what they are teaching and what the students are learning. Additionally, beginners will be able to operate the computer, program, and improve their programming skills through active team collaboration as well as managing large classes effectively by the teacher.
I. INTRODUCTION
In higher institutions of learning in most developing countries today, teachers are facing profound teaching and learning challenges. These challenges have been attributed largely to factors such as increasing student's diversity, under-preparedness, language competencies, large classes, poor class attendance, poor teaching methodologies, and so on. There are all direct effects of what Northedge [1] described as "…continuing pressure towards greater relevance and widening of participation".
Taking teaching methodology into consideration, in years back when university classes were confined to selected high quality students, the traditional lecture alongside tutorial was believed to be working well enough. But today, due to the exponential growth of diversity of students' population, many students seem not to be coping with the system in which majority of the students have been described in one way or the other as -not being university material‖ due to under-preparedness [2] . This is an epitome of the case of beginners offering computer programming (CP) courses in higher education (HE) today. While this is true in several universities in developing countries, one of the important goals of computer science (CS) teachers is to assist these students to achieve their learning outcome [1] . In order not to undermine the objectives of HE, this teaching challenges should not to be seen as an impediment to teaching those students but it should be geared towards changing their usual way of learning and perception. Given the critical context it is important that a teaching technology that maximizes the chances of engaging students' learning processes should be used [2] .
There are many different methods that exist today which have been developed and utilized in the context of teaching and learning. One of such approaches is the information and communication technology (ICT) based approach. The technologies have been commended for its improved effectiveness and efficiency in the educational process worldwide [3] . The rationale for the incorporation of ICT-based approaches into the educational process is due to the rapid global technological advancement being witnessed in recent years. In this case, the educational methodologies and customs have to be changed as well in order not to remain obsolete. In addition, being confronted with increasing diversity, teaching despite the benefits of the ICT-based tools is becoming a central focus and even most challenging tasks today [5] . Most students are not engaged and the system is not working as designed. Therefore, a new technology-rich approach is required to cope with the diverse and dynamic needs of students [4] [5]. The achievement of ICT in the educational process is that it has the capacity to improve student's learning outside the actual boundaries of the classroom. This is evident as students today can study and learn new things using their mobile phones, the Internet, computers, and so on. In a nutshell, ICT in education has been established for improving memory retention, increasing motivation and deepens understanding [6] . Furthermore, it also promotes collaborative learning, group problem solving activities, role playing and so on [7] .
In most universities today, difficulties are still being experienced even with the use of ICT-based tools [6] . In Copyright © 2014 MECS I.J. Modern Education and Computer Science, 2014, 9, 15-21 particular, the teaching of introductory CP course for beginners has been considered challenging. The teaching approach needs to be revamped technologically to further develop it. The essence is that the current teaching approach of CP courses has always assumed the traditional objectivist lecture-based and the instructional design for lecture delivery have not changed either even as computer technology and curriculum have undergone changes [27] . Consequently, students are not engaged which makes it difficult for the students to understand basic programming concepts. This paper therefore, argues that the traditional teaching approach coupled with fixed instructional design is the main cause of why learning and teaching of CP still remains difficult. Our position in this paper is that, in order to address these challenges, it is imperative that CS teachers have to improve their teaching approaches with not just using ICT facilitated learning environments, but the incorporation of advanced ICT practices and processes into the teaching activities. In this case, this paper proposes a new approach of teaching first year CP course using the practices of agile software development methodology. The objective is to promote active students' participation and engagement as well as helping students grasps difficult programming concepts as programming skills is considered difficult to acquire. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section II is the study background, Section III introduces agile software development process, Section IV is the challenges that affect the teaching and learning of programming, Section V is the proposed methodology, Section VI is the study discussions and Section VII is the conclusion.
II. BACKGROUND INFORMATION
In the CS discipline in particular and the engineering discipline in general, programming constitutes one of the pillars of computing. It is considered a useful skill which is one of the nucleus competences expected of every of CS graduate [8] . CP is described by Deek & McHugh [9] as a problem solving process of formulating, planning and designing the solution, translating, testing, and delivery. For a person to be proficient in programming, essential skills such as learning the language, composing new programs, debugging, understanding, reusing and integrating existing programs are essential [9] [10] [22] . Unfortunately, CP has been labeled difficult involving a huge cognitive activity that requires students to perform exhaustive and extended practices in order to develop the needed essential programming skills and gain the needed experience [8] [10] [23] [24] . Generally, the teaching and learning of programming poses one of the greatest challenges in the area of CS Education [25] [26].
Due to the nature of CP courses in the universities education these days, students, especially, beginners students can easily lose enthusiasm and interests in learning CP. In addition, the continuous failures they experience during own practices can even worsen the situation [8] . Consequently, students' interest in the CS discipline could be declining as recently confirmed. For instance, a study by Foster [11] , shows that students who indicated their desire to study CS declined by more than 60 percent between the fall of 2000 and 2004. Moreover, for some years now, there has been a dramatic change in the educational framework alongside computer technology for teaching CP and yet the instructional design for delivering such lectures still remain fixed [27] . Rolandsson [27] attributed this challenge to the rationale behind why the difficulties in learning and teaching of CP still exist. Though programming is difficult despite the use of ICT in teaching and learning, we argue that one of the several reasons why these problems continue to exist in our educational system is the teaching approach used in delivering CP to the students.
First year CS students are mostly students that have just left the secondary schools where CP is neither taught nor computer used. Several number of the students have never seen, use or touch the computer since their life time. Consequently, this poses a serious challenge to the teaching and learning activities. The challenge is exacerbated by the traditional objectivist lecture-based approach that is used in teaching the course. By using the traditional objectivist lecture-based approach, the teacher is the primary source of knowledge and learning is seen as an information transmission that originates from the teacher's knowledge to the students, driven by direct lecture [12] . Lectures take place only in classrooms and the computer laboratories are rarely used. Thus, with the unprepared nature of these students, lecturing programming in the classroom alone is challenging and sometimes it appears as if -Russian language is used in teaching English language‖.
As a result, most students found it very difficult to use the computer or understand the function of a code and how they are written. Furthermore, students are not engaged and several of them are left non-participating as well as ill-motivated. According to Northedge [1] which says:
"….if we think of teaching as transmitting knowledge in the form of information, we seem to be faced with a conundrum".
Given the critical context it is imperative that sociocultural theories of learning which proffers a good choice of dealing with challenges of this nature should be adopted. With this approach, teaching is view as enabling participation in knowing [13] . In this case, students will be able to gain the required knowledge or skills in their learning process as comfortable atmosphere that enable them to actively engage and participate freely are created. This provides a clear motivation for the need to improve the teaching and learning of CP. The essence is that these students are the future of software development organizations and if they are not brought up in the right direction in their first year, it will have a negative impact on them and their career. Hence, the right step have to be taken in the right direction to ensure that they are well equip with the advanced technical savvy and core competencies expected of CS graduates. In this study, we have proposed an approach for teaching the first year CP courses through the application of cutting-edge practices and processes of agile software development methodology. We believe that incorporating the practices of agile methodology into teaching will help shape the way these students learn and achieve their learning outcome. Accordingly, an approach that helps teachers improve their teaching will definitely help teachers reflect on what they are teaching as well as what their students are learning.
III. AGILE SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT PROCESS
Agile software development process was founded in the 1990s by group of expert as a software development methodology involving several lightweight methods as part of the efforts against the traditional software processes or the -heavyweight‖ methods [14] . This was as a result of the rigid, slow, and inconsistent nature of software development exhibited by the -heavyweight‖ methods, waterfall model in particular [14] [15] . The lightweight methodologies are designed to develop software in short iterations, increase productivity, involve customers throughout development period, and develop high quality software within time and budget [16] . Based on agile mode of operations, there is effective communication, project flexibility, increased customer satisfaction and changes are welcomed anytime during development [14] .
Agile methods operate with what they called agile manifesto which was articulated in 2001 as a declaration of agile practices and principles [16] [17]. The agile manifesto is as follows: 1) Individuals and interactions over processes and tools 2) Working software over comprehensive documentation 3) Customer collaboration over contract negotiation 4) Responding to change over following a plan For more information on agile practices and principles, refer to [16] . With the articulation of agile manifesto, agile methods and principles have since gained importance and became extensively accepted in the software industry. It has now become a de factor standard which is evident in several software development companies that practices the agile methods nowadays. Given the benefits derived from agile practices, it is without dispute that the ideas embedded in agile have to be incorporated into teaching and learning in higher education in order to help students achieve their learning outcome in terms of both technical and social skills.
In the academic world today, agile principles are taught basically in lectures, academic conferences and several researches in the literature have reported the successful application of agile methods in student's projects or practical course. In particular, the uses of agile practices like pair programming in students' software development projects have been commendable [4] [18] [19] . With pair programming, all codes are programmed in pairs and it involves moving developers between pairs to ensure the participation of everyone in all development tasks. The benefits have been the promotion of collaborative learning and peer evaluation of each other's programming activities [18] [21] . Nonetheless, to really integrate and adopt the agile values, theoretical lectures or agile principle in students' programming projects is not enough especially where students' diversity has become a serious challenge. CS teachers have to apply agile manifesto itself, blended with the practice of pair programming in their teaching. A particular case which needs urgent attention is the teaching of first year students' CP courses. This study argue that if agile practices are incorporated into teaching approach, it will go a long way to improving students' understanding of programming, promote active participation, collaboration and engagement.
IV. CHALLENGES OF TEACHING PROGRAMMING
Several challenges affect the teaching and learning of introductory CP course in most institutions of higher learning. These challenges are known to have some serious impact on both the teachers and students. These challenges include students' under-preparedness, lack of experienced CP teachers, lack of infrastructures such as well-equipped computer laboratory, lack of resources, and so on. While some of these challenges are easily dealt with by HE in developed countries, the case in most developing countries, especially the rural universities is different. Ideally, challenges that are specific to first year CS students which have been investigated are as follows:
A. Computer Literacy
Computer literacy poses one of the problems confronting the teaching and learning of CP in most universities. In the university system, aside some of the students who started their first year after they have undergone a one year remedial programme, it is believed that majority of other students in their first year are from the secondary schools where CP was never offered. In this case, they have not seen, touch or even operate computers before. Thus, they are only touching computers for the first time in their programming class. This however, makes it difficult for the students to operate the computer, understand programming concept and structures, syntax and semantics of the language, the programming environment and actively participate in CP classes.
B. Lack of Access to Computers and other Resources
This is another issue that affects teaching and learning of CP courses rooted from the poor socio-economic background of the undergraduate students. of securing accommodation within the university environment, most students are forced to live at home either with their parents or places nearby. Consequently, since they don't have personal computers or laptops of their own, the departmental laboratory is the only place where computers can be used for their practices or projects. Unfortunately, these students can only access the laboratory during the day since they live off campus and as a result, they cannot participate actively the class. Additionally, majority of the students have no cash or means to purchase required CP text books. Only few students have bursaries while others that cannot afford text books on their own are forced to use library where only one or two copies of such books exists. As a result, they can't get the required resources to assist them in learning programming effectively.
C. Language Competencies
Language competencies are another serious challenge to teaching and learning in general and not programming only. Due to the foreign nature of English language, most of the students have poor English background and cannot communicate or write fluently with the language. Consequently, teachers have to choose words when teaching or try to mimic their mother tongue before the students can understand. Thus, students find it very hard to participate or engage actively in the classroom as they cannot communicate effectively either in writing or speaking.
D. Lack of Experienced Programming Teachers
Factor that immensely affects the teaching and learning of CP which is not from the students' side is sometimes due to scarcity of programming teachers or experienced teachers. Though, programming has been deemed difficult [23] [24] , sometimes this is not always true. It could be due to lack of experienced programming teachers or poor teaching methodology teachers used in delivering the lectures that does not actively engaged or encourage students' participation. Consequently, this affects the students' learning process. In this case, if a teaching methodology is found not to be productive, the students would not be productive as well unless other viable approaches are introduced.
These are some of the factors that contribute to the challenges being faced today by teaching and learning of CP courses in the classroom in most rural universities.
V. PROPOSED METHODOLOGY FOR TEACHING COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
In this study, the idea behind the proposal for a new teaching approach for CP is not based on the fact that the traditional objectivist lecture-based approach is completely bad. But rather, a teaching approach is needed that increases the changes of engaging students' learning processes, help teachers to reflect on their teaching and the students' learning. The idea is important in the light of students' growing under-preparedness, decline in CS programs enrolment, increasing numbers of unproductive CS graduates and so on. Therefore, using agile practices in the teaching of the beginner's CP courses will create a positive impact on the learning outcome of the students. Based on the agile manifesto and the pair programming practices, the sections that follow provides some descriptions of the proposed teaching methodology and the programming class set-up. This indicates that to engage the students in the CP class, the teaching methodology should assume those forms in its operations.
A. Requirements
For this proposal to be effective and successful, there are several requirements that needs to be satisfied. The requirements are as follows:
i.
There should be available and well-furnished computer-equipped classrooms which can accommodate at least fifty (50) or 25 pairs of students offering introductory CP course, taking pair programming settings into account. ii.
All programming classes should not be held in ordinary classrooms rather than computerequipped classroom or computer laboratories to avoid separate practical scheduling. iii.
Lecture notes and programming materials should be given to students before the commencement of the course. iv.
The teacher should be ready to actively maintain close contact with the students and not only teaching. In this case, he will be able to reflect on what he is teaching and what the students are learning. v.
Introductory CP classes should be scheduled to last for at least two hours per class.
These constitute the requirements that must be taking into consideration for the successful implementation of this proposal. 
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B. Agile Manifesto Alignment
Considering the values implanted in agile manifesto, what is required in this study is that the teaching methodology for teaching CP to beginners in their first year should align to the principles of agile. This is captured in Fig. 1 . The rationale is that aligning CP teaching in this manner would boost the motivation on the part of the students, get them engaged and participate actively. The approaches are discussed as follows:
1) Pair Programming:
Here, the practice of pair programming and one integrated development environments (IDE) for programming is recommended to achieve the first agile norm which is -individuals and interactions over processes and tools‖. In this practice, two students should be assigned to one permanent computer in the laboratory to be used in every CP class. (see Fig. 2 ) While one student actively implements the program, the other should continuously observe the code with a view to identify errors and provide more ideas to achieve a better solution to their task as the teacher lectures. It is important that this practice is performed interchangeably among the students in order to maintain a rightful balance and avoid one student being passive. Additionally, the technique will help the students to develop strong trust on each other through continuous interactions will be improved. To master programming skills, it is adviced that students should not be allowed to use different tools for their development other than the recommended IDE by the teacher. 2) Coding over Passive Listening: To achieve the second norm of the agile manifesto which is -working software over comprehensive documentation‖, it is valuable that students being in pairs should directly participate and practice whatever their teacher is demonstrating on the whiteboard rather than being passive listeners, copying what they don't understand as notes. (see Fig. 1 ) In this way, as students practice by coding directly, they will get to understand how the code operates on the IDE in terms of execution as well as memorize and retain the steps used in achieving the results. They will be able to master the coding, the language syntax, program running and debugging where necessary. For example, if the teacher says all variables in a program must be declared before being actually used, as in the code segment shown in Fig. 3 . The only way for the students to understand the syntax and the statement as shown in Fig. 3 is by running the sample program code with an undeclared variables to see if it compiles or not and be able to debug it where necessary. Consequently, the practice of this nature will be able to improve their understanding, master the coding and apply it whenever they are writing their own programs.
3) Active Teacher/Tutor Involvement: The third agile norm which is -customer collaboration over contract negotiation‖ can be achieved with a close teacher/tutor contact throughout the CP class. Since it is not possible to have external customer in the students' learning environment to interact with them, the teacher having sufficient domain and programming knowledge will assume the responsibility of the customer. Though negotiation of contract is not applicable, the teacher being the instructor will teach, give the students programming tasks and maintain frequent contact with the students to see that they are doing the right thing as well as assisting them when they get stuck while performing their task. In addition, instead of submitting their solutions after performing their tasks, the teacher through active involvement would assess the students' work directly where applicable.
4) Content Flexibility and Immediate Corrections:
The agile norm -responding to change over following a plan‖ can be achieved in two different ways in order to ensure that the students achieved their learning outcome. One way is by being able to adjust the course contents to the needs of the students when the need arise, especially if they are having problems of understanding that is not rooted from the teacher's experience. Basically, the first year students are new to programming and they are supposed to be taught based on their level of understanding instead of just following the course content directly as stipulated in the curriculum. In the event of students having problems of understanding in a particular topic, it should be adjusted to suit their level by strictly following the Bloom's taxonomy [28] . The other aspect that is also important is the immediate correction of programming errors during CP class. Since it is the duty of the customer (teacher) to maintain close contact with the students, thus, it is important that whenever students are found not doing the right thing, they should be noted and changes should be effected immdiately without having to wait for the work to be submitted to the teacher for assessment before changes are made. In this case, when required changes are made at the right time, it will save the effort and time to do rework on the part of students and assessments on the part of the teacher.
VI. DISCUSSIONS
Teaching and learning in higher education worldwide is witnessing a shift in the paradigm ICT usage has brought about. In short, ICT is promoting new approaches to teaching and learning. However, due to issues of students' diversity, the current use of ICT is not enough to deal with certain issues that arise. Therefore, the application of the technology has to be improved. To achieve this, we believe that applying some cutting-edge ICT practices and processes like agile methods can be valuable in the enhancement of current teaching approaches. The application of agile principles and practices into the teaching of CP course will help, perhaps, the first year CS students some of whom have not seen, used or touch computer to get actively engaged and participate in CP classes. They will be able to learn how to operate the computer, program, and improve their programming skills through active team collaboration for a project success. On the part of the teacher, this approach will help them manage large classes effectively by getting students engage and participate in their learning process.
In particular, the incorporation of pair programming as one of the core practices in agile process has been commendable and productive. The rationale for its application in this proposed teaching methodology stems from several researches that have been carried out in the literature. For instance, it has been reported that pair programming have been used as learning method in several programming courses [18] . Bipp et al [20] in their studies found that pair programmer students can produce more code which are readable than their non-pair programmer counterpart. In a similar study by [19] , the study found some elements of proficiency in individual programming activities and the retention of positive attitudes towards programming courses in terms of motivation for students who practiced pair programing. Another essential aspect of pair programming is the peer evaluation of each other's programming activities among students. Based on this, Gatfield [21] stated that as students assesses each other's work there is satisfaction and learning effectiveness resulting from the students. In addition, through pair programming, novice programmers are encouraged to improve their understanding. There are several other studies in the literature that are not discussed in this paper. With the relevance of the agile practices in these studies, our intuition in this paper is that incorporating agile practices into introductory CP course teaching will help to create a learning environment that is problem-based which is effective at helping students to engage in their actual learning of computer programming and to excel in their software development profession thereafter.
A. Limitations
As agile practices are gaining momentum in software development, it is of the essence that these practices are integrated into our teaching approaches as well. However, despite the fact that agile process can help increase students programming competencies, help under-prepared to achieve their learning outcome without posing a burden, a successful implementation of this idea will really not be easy to achieve as anticipated in most universities education. This is because it will not be easy to have a teacher or mentor next to the students throughout all the classes. In addition, in most higher education where lack of infrastructures and resources are experienced, it will be difficult if not impossible to implement the approach. Lastly, due to the nature of the class set-up and the role of the teacher as the customer, it could be difficult to cover the expected course contents for a term. This will pose a serious challenge to approach. But the goal of the university is really to increase computer science enrolment and the numbers of quality graduates that fits the need of software development organizations, efforts must be in place to make this idea a success. This is just creating the right environment that get students engaged as possible.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we have presented a proposal on the new approach of teaching computer programming for beginners using the agile principles and practices of pair programming. Though several studies have been reported on the application of agile methods in students' project, courses or learning activities, no known study have incorporated active use this technique in the teaching of computer programming courses. Due to the difficulty involve in computer programming coupled with the nature of first year students, we believe it is important for teachers of these courses to align their teaching approach to the agile manifesto and pair programming practices. This involves having programming lectures in the computer-equipped classrooms with students sitting in pairs instead of teaching in the open classroom. By so doing, it will bring about improved understanding, active engagement and participation on the part of the students to achieve their overall learning goals. In the same vein, the approach will help the teacher to manage large classes which has been a serious problem in institutions of higher learning effectively.
Notwithstanding some of the limitations we have highlighted, implementing this idea will help eliminate factors impacting students' learning motivation of introductory computer programming courses. Thus, our future research will be on the implementation of this teaching methodology in order to validate its effectiveness.
